This study covers the issue of activities of the Agricultural Property Agency in terms of state aid in the form of non-repayable financial aid, with the following specific objectives: determining the scale and diversity of state aid granted by the APA (including the local branch in Olsztyn), evaluating the current technical condition of some of the assets and their condition upon being handed over by the APA, determining their importance, main problems associated with resources which are taken over, identifying and assessing the importance of actions which encourage communes to take over property still held by the APA, assessing the scale and procedure of aid granted in the opinion of representatives of APA units. The article makes use of information obtained from the local branch of the APA in Olsztyn in the years 2003-2014. A direct survey among the entities was taken. The survey questionnaire was sent in 2014 to all communes (gminas) of the Province (Voivodeship) of Warmia and Mazury (116 units). Completed questionnaires were returned by 73 representatives of the communes. A total of PLN 327.1 million was allotted in the Agency's financial plans for the program of non-repayable financial aid during the period from 2009 to 2014. Approximately 81.6% of PLN 164.4 million granted by the local branch of the APA in Olsztyn, was granted to units of the public finance sector. As was shown in the survey conducted among representatives of local governments, the interest of communes in taking over assets still held by 2 the local branch of the APA in Olsztyn could be increased by limiting the number of tenants who do not pay the rent regularly and by increasing the amount of non-repayable financial aid. It is possible to carry out the latter action, but the former could prove to be extremely difficult.
The influence of public authorities on the economy in the modern world is multidimensional, and the use of interventionist instruments in economic policy is common and substantial (SOSNOWSKI 2011) . The main aim of the state's economic policy is to increase the effectiveness of the market system. In order to alleviate the imperfectness of the market, the state performs corrective actions. Instruments of the state's policy include state aid, which serves the purpose of pursuing economic, social and sometimes political objectives (RUTKIEWICZ 2014) .
The state has intervened in the economy since the dawn of civilization. As early as in the antiquity, slave labor and land ownership were regulated by the state. The issue of state interventionism is still an object of lively discussions. Opponents of interventionism follow the train of thought of A. Smith, D. Ricardo, M. Friedman, who were in favor of the limited presence of the state in the economy. Others are closer to the views of J.G. Fichte, J.M. Keynes, or K. Marx, arguing for the need for the state's intervention in the economy (STANKIEWICZ 2007) .
Interventionism as an economic trend emerged at the turn of the 19th and the 20th century as a result of the accumulation of negative social and economic tendencies. Its aim was to achieve a higher level of social justice. It is also argued that a policy of more active state intervention in the economy is justified by so-called market flaws (SOSNOWSKI 2011) .
Interventionism, which brings more benefits than loss, should be characterized by comprehensiveness, links with the real economic processes and relative stability. One of the methods of supporting the economy is to provide benefits to specific entities, also known as state aid. Stiglitz (2004) , who saw the flaws of the market mechanism and was in favor of state intervention in the economy, also pointed to the lower effectiveness of state-run programs than those carried out by the private sector. Relevant legal regulations are applied in order to increase the relatively lower effectiveness of public programs. A requirement for the beneficiary of aid to contribute his own input, defined as the percent of the whole budget of a project, is imposed in order to increase financial discipline. Restrictions in the amount of aid have also been imposed in the form of amount-and timerelated limits in the aid provided to an entity (NARLOCH 2013) .
State aid is the most common form of state intervention in both the economic and social sphere of a market economy. It provides specific benefits to entities, using instruments and institutions of the public sector for this purpose (PIETRZAK et al. 2006) . State aid is a multi-aspect issue; it is one of the most complex areas in the EU.
The essence of state aid
State aid is an interdisciplinary category, which is defined depending on the approach of the area it applies to, taking into account, for example, economic sciences, legal aspects, social causes and effects (MÜLLER-IBOLD 2014) . Basic differences in opinions on the justifiability of granting such aid result from the specific approach of a given researcher and differences of opinions regarding the role of the state in the economy, its functions and scope of competences (NARLOCH 2013) .
There is no strict, classical definition of state aid in the legal acts of the European Union. There are only criteria of aid which do not comply with the market principles as laid down in the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) (BLAUBERGER 2009 According to the guidelines of the European Commission, the system of monitoring state aid in Poland is based on identifying four main groups of forms of such aid: group A (tax subsidies and grants), group B (capital and investment subsidies), group C (so-called soft crediting) and group D (credit guarantees). As some forms of state aid cannot be categorised into any of these groups, another group was created: E -other. Each group may contain active aid in the form of money spent by the budget or other public funds (marked by digit 1) and passive aid in the form of reduced budget or para-budget income (marked by digit 2) (SOSNOWSKI 2011) .
There is a general assumption of a total ban on aid from public funds in the EU regulations. Aid that can be regarded as forbidden must meet four conditions simultaneously, called the conditions of admissibility of state aid, i.e: aid from the state, selectivity, anti-competitiveness and a negative impact on trade between member states (KISIEL et al. 2014 , PODSIADŁO 2013 ). An assessment of whether state aid has been granted or not is made not of entities of groups thereof, but of transactions concluded between entities and, specifically, of the nature of such transactions and their effects 3 .
Since it happens very often that the benefits from state aid exceed the harm that it may cause, although it meets the conditions of the treaty ban, it is nonetheless called admissible aid.
It is assumed when such aid is granted that it is the intention of the state to restore the status quo that existed before the interfering factor, such as a natural disaster, occurred, rather than to improve the condition of certain entities at the expense of others. Competition protection is regarded as less important, and the aid as complying with the market principles; therefore, such state aid can be granted automatically (Pomoc … 2009) .
According to the principles of granting aid, a functional criterion is applied here. What matters is the economic nature of the activities, i.e. whether the beneficiary supplies goods to the market or provides a service rather than the forms of activities or whether it is being conducted for profit or not. In this approach, "an entrepreneur" also denotes organizations of the social (associations, foundations) and public sector (state-run and local government units, if they take part in the trade of goods or services which can be the object of trade between member states) (KUBERA 2013).
Activity of the Agricultural Property Agency in the area of state aid
Considerations published in literature on the subject of state interventionism have been inconsistent in their assessment of the effectiveness of market mechanisms in agriculture. Land management, which is an element of state policy, is of special importance, as this is a consequence of the specific features of such resources (the aggregate short-term supply of land is inflexible and insensitive to price fluctuations. If used rationally, land does not wear out during the production process. It is also a production factor that is spatially immobile. Non-expandable land resources are the object of competition between: agriculture, urbanization, forestry, recreation and environmental protection (MARKS-BIELSKA 2012 , as well as investors (SZREDER, WALENTYNOWICZ 2014) . Agricultural land is a valuable and non-renewable component of national assets and, for this reason, intervention in these resources is necessary, as is the case in other highly-developed countries (LINNER, MESSINGA 2012 , MARKS-BIELSKA 2012 .
A study conducted by Marks et al. (2013) showed that, apart from the typical ordinary assignments associated with ownership transformations carried out by the Agricultural Property Agency, the following were usually regarded as necessary, prospective actions by members of the APA personnel -branch managers: creating a favourable investment climate for domestic and foreign investors (68.8% of the respondents), increasing the role in the multi-functional development of rural areas (43.8%), returning to the social assignments associated with material aid provided to the areas of former state-run agricultural farms (37.5%); every fourth respondent suggested an increase in the role of the Agency in the sustainable development of rural areas.
The aim of the aid program for people living in areas of former state-run agricultural farms is to provide non-repayable financial aid to communes (gminas) and cooperatives which will take over, free of charge, inhabited apartments and buildings and technical infrastructure facilities from the Agricultural Property Agency together with the liabilities with which they are burdened, without the Decisions on granting non-repayable financial aid are taken by the head of a local branch upon the written application of a beneficiary or on his/her initiative, after consulting representatives of former employees of state-owned agricultural farms. Non-repayable financial aid in the amount exceeding PLN 300,000 for purposes specified in § 2.1.1.of the ordinance, i.e. to aid beneficiaries mentioned in this Program, must be approved by the President of the Agency. The head of a local branch grants non-repayable financial aid within the limit at his/her disposal in the financial plan of the Resource.
Implementation of the program includes supporting activities, which mainly focus on: reviews by local branches of concluded agreements on the free-of-charge transfer of property 4 , property of the Agricultural Property Assets of the National Treasury which -according to the local branch -can be offered to communes or cooperatives free of charge 5 , propagation of rules of receipt and granting of non-repayable financial aid 6 , possible legislation initiatives undertaken by the Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development aimed at altering the provision of Art. 44 of the Act on Managing Agricultural Property of the National Treasury 7 .
Goal and methodology of the study
As the study covers the issue of activities of the Agricultural Property Agency in terms of state aid in the form of non-repayable financial aid, the following specific objectives were formulated:
-determination of the scale and diversity of state aid granted by the APA, including the local branch in Olsztyn, -evaluation of the current technical condition of parts of the assets and their condition upon being handed over by the APA, -determination of their importance, the main problems associated with the resources which are taken over, identification and assessment of the importance of actions which encourage communes to take over property still held by the APA, -assessment of the scale and procedure of aid granted in the opinion of representatives of units. The article makes use of information obtained from the local branch of the APA in Olsztyn on the execution of property transfer agreements in the years 2003-2014 (broken down into public finance sector units and other units) and non-repayable financial aid granted to those units.
Carrying out specific objectives also required a direct survey among the entities to whom property from the APA was handed over and those which have benefited from state aid granted by the local branch of the APA in Olsztyn in the Voivodeship (Province) of Warmia and Mazury. The execution of www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 23, no. 3, 2015
property transfer agreements has been provided since the year 2003, while the information provided by the ANR OT Olsztyn shows that, for all communes, such property has been transferred. Therefore, a survey questionnaire was sent in 2014 to all communes of the Province of Warmia and Mazury (116 units). Completed questionnaires were returned by 73 representatives of local governments (return rate of 63%).
When the technical condition of the resources and the issues associated with taking over the property were determined, an index 8 was used, calculated from the following formula:
(1) W -importance index, i -evaluation index, n i -the number of respondents who indicated the factor at the i-th position, k -maximum score on the scale from 1 to k (indicating a sequence of factors was equivalent to assigning them marks in the reverse order), N -the number of respondents who answered the question, w i -mark which corresponds to the place of factor i.
Implementation of the program of non-repayable financial aid
A total of PLN 327.1 million was allotted in the Agency's financial plans to the program of nonrepayable financial aid to communes, housing cooperatives and government and communal entities which took over devices, facilities and networks under Art. 24.6 of the Act during the period from 2009 to 2014 (Fig. 1) . The aid was mainly granted to public finance units, as such units previously received the property under Art. 43.2, Art. 44 and Art 48 of the Act. (Fig. 2) . Therefore, the first part of the empirical research covered the following issues: assessment of the 9 (1) communes and housing cooperatives which took over houses or flats and farm buildings, as well as the land that belongs to them from the Agency free of charge, under Art. 43.2 of the Act on Managing Agricultural Property of the National Treasury, (2) communes and housing cooperatives, created by purchasers of flats from the assets of the Agricultural Property of the National Treasury in order to administer residential buildings, which took over land with technical infrastructure facilities accompanying residential buildings together with the property necessary to use the infrastructure from the Agency under Art. 44 of the said Act, (3) communes to which the Agency handed over property with the necessary land, serving the purpose of conducting non-business activities, especially welfare facilities, cultural, sports, educational and healthcare facilities, under Art. 48 of the said Act.
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current technical condition of elements of the assets and their technical condition upon them being handed over by the APA, the significance of the resources that have been taken over in relation to the total communal assets, identification of the main problems associated with the resources that are being taken over, identification and assessment of the significance of actions that encourage communes to take over elements of assets still being part of APA assets and the difficulties related to taking over these assets. Fig. 3 . Assessment of the current technical condition of assets and upon being taken over from APA. Source: calculation based on own research.
where: 1 -share to 20%, 5 -over 80% The study has shown that, in the opinion of representatives of communal local governments which have taken over some assets, the technical condition of the assets upon them being taken over was assessed at 0.36-0.61 score points (on the 0-1 scale). The lowest score was given for the technical condition of farm buildings. According to the respondents, the technical condition of the assets is now better, with that of housing and cultural facilities having improved to the greatest extent (Fig. 3) .
The importance of individual elements of the assets to the communes which participated in the survey varied. In general, they accounted for 20-40% of all assets. Only elements of technical infrastructure accounted for not much more than 40% of communal assets (Fig. 4) .
According to the report of the Supreme Audit Office (Informacja …2014), there are still components of APA assets which could be handed over to other entities, but, for various reasons, are still being held by the APA. Therefore, the aim of the study was to identify and assess the importance of the main issues associated with the assets being taken over. According to the data in Fig. 5 , representatives of local authorities not only regarded the issues as relatively numerous, but also their importance as great. All problems were defined as a great or large obstacle -an assessment score above 0.5 (in the 0-1 scale). Housing facilities being leased by people who do not pay the rent was regarded as the most serious problem (index score of 0.80).
Despite previously diagnosed problems with taking over the individual components of assets, local authorities specified measures which could encourage different entities to take over those assets that are still being held by the Agency. The most important measures include increasing nonrepayable financial aid (54% responses) and handing over housing facilities without tenants who do not pay the rent regularly (48%) (Fig. 6) .
Assets taken over by local governments also included land. Representatives of 70 out of the 73 local governments that took part in the survey confirmed that the local governments had received land from the APA. The land was mainly allocated for roads (75%), under infrastructure (68%) and under sports facilities (53%).
The issues associated with the distribution of land which is being held by the APA have been discussed in many aspects, e.g. organization of the task, following the right procedures, or the method of management. Opinions about the pace of the process also vary. In the opinion of 80% of the representatives of local authorities, some difficulties occur in the process of taking over land from APA assets. The following were mentioned as the most important ones: prolonged procedures (52% respondents) and a fear that if the objective was not achieved for reasons beyond the commune's control, the funds that would have to be returned for a piece of land property after a period of up to 10 years would be too large a burden for the commune budget (47% of respondents). It was also emphasized that some procedures could last (and some had already lasted) as long as three years. The average procedure in the surveyed group took over 2 years (25 months) to complete. Other issues included unregulated legal status, a different purpose of the land in the local land use plan, or lack buliding www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 23, no. 3, 2015 thereof, and overly-complicated procedures, including the number of required documents. Fig. 6 . Identification and assessment of the importance of activities encouraging local authorities to take over those assets that are still being held by the APA. Source: calculation based on own research.
Assessment of the program of non-repayable financial aid granted to local governments made by their heads
Non-repayable financial aid granted under a decision 10 by the Agency can be only utilized for investment (repair) projects, which involve:
-repair or reconstruction of buildings, housing facilities, technical infrastructure, including roads within housing estates which were taken over, whose documented condition upon taking over confirms the need for reconstruction or repair, as well as connecting the buildings, housing facilities and technical infrastructure which were taken over, to existing communal technical infrastructure which is under construction, and -construction of buildings, housing facilities and technical infrastructure only when they are to replace facilities which were handed over free of charge, whose repair is not economically justified; if the facility to be constructed was to expand the number of service consumers -only in the amount needed for the property which was or still is part of the assets and the other existing service consumers. A large majority of local government representatives claim that the non-repayable financial aid is rather insufficient (48%) and definitely insufficient (19%). One of the factors which determine the use of non-repayable financial aid is the procedure of granting and utilizing it. The procedure is detailed in the agreement which the Agency concludes with a beneficiary before the start of a project subsidized with funds granted as part of the program of non-repayable financial aid 11 .
The opinions of representatives of local governments varied; on the one hand, 38% of those who expressed their opinions on the matter claimed that the procedures of applying and utilizing non-repayable financial aid are definitely, or rather, complicated, but at the same time, 38% representatives of local government representatives had different opinions on the matter.
Conditions under which non-repayable financial aid is granted include, on the one hand, the need for meeting certain requirements by potential beneficiaries, but also the size of the property being handed over by the APA. As has been shown, for example, by an audit conducted by the Supreme Audit Office in regard to managing the housing facilities previously owned by state-run agricultural farms or other entities which owned housing facilities (Informacja…2011), transferring flats was met with a lot of obstacles. Local branches faced a lack of interest on the part of communes, which were www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 23, no. 3, 2015 unwilling to take over facilities if this was associated with additional costs. Also, the order given by the President of the APA in 2009 to set up actions aimed at handing over all flats whose tenants did not make a declaration of their intention to purchase them within a set time limit, to communes or housing cooperatives. An analysis of the dynamics of sale indicated that if the current sale rate is maintained, all the flats will have been sold within a dozen years. However, the long process of selling the flats which are included in the assets is not economically justified.
Summary
The Agricultural Property Agency is an institution which has been assigned various tasks. It is a public authority agency which is a part of the public finance system. Its tasks were laid down in the act on managing the agricultural property of the National Treasury, and its scope of responsibilities was expanded by the act on creating the system of agriculture. The main tasks concern ownership transformations in agriculture and developing the required structure of farms in terms of their area. Other important, less common, tasks include granting non-repayable financial aid to communes and housing cooperatives, as well as government and communal entities which take over devices, facilities and networks.
The assets managed by the APA still include different components which should be permanently disposed of. However, there are a number of obstacles which hinder such actions. On the one hand, the Agency must accomplish tasks in an economically sound manner and, as the Supreme Audit Office has emphasiszed in its reports,the Agency should dispose more intensely of those assets which it is not economically justified to maintain and, at the same time, the possibility of handing over such assets free of charge is not a decisive factor in the handing over process. This is because the cost of maintenance of certain assets may exceed the benefits gained.
As has been shown in the survey conducted among representatives of local governments, the interest of communes in taking over assets still held by the local branch of the APA in Olsztyn could be increased by limiting the number of tenants who do not pay rent regularly and by increasing the amount of non-repayable financial aid. The latter action could be carried out, but the former could prove to be extremely difficult.
